
Highly-secure printing with 
increased productivity

SureColor SC-T7700D 

The SureColor SC-T7700D is a 44-inch fully integrated 
printing solution that offers highly-secure, productive 
printing, smart features and easy operation.
Versatile design and a compact footprint make the SC-T7700D easy to install in 
most working environments. Confidential documents are handled securely using 
enhanced IT and security features. High printing speeds and a dual-roll facility 
boost productivity. Supported by Adobe Postscript 3 as standard. Delivering 
the fastest processing times in the T-series range for the most complex image 
reproduction, and in the highest quality. (PDF, JPEG, TIFF, EPS, Cals-G4 data files.)

Secure printing of confidential documents 
With its enhanced IT and security features, the SC-T7700D is a highly-secure printing solution  
for medium and large businesses. The printer’s device access controls include encrypted pin/ 
passwords and Access Control List (ACL). Secure communication is ensured with 802.1x 
network authentication, SNMPv3 and Device Identity Certificate (TLS). Encrypted SSD and NFC 
card authentication provide data protection for confidential documents.

Increased productivity with high-speed continuous printing 
The SC-T7700D offers print speeds of up to 130m2 per hour for increased productivity. 
Its 2.64-inch PrecisionCore MicroTFP printhead delivers exceptional output quality at high speed 
and also allows auto-switching between different media types or sizes.

Compact, contemporary design for greater versatility 
With its compact footprint, the SC-T7700D is one of the smallest large format printers on the market. 
Its flat top surface handily serves as a proofing bench. The versatile design makes it an ideal fit for 
most offices, with a flat back, front and sides allowing installation tightly against walls and cabinets. 
All printer features are accessed easily from the front, including the intuitive interface for easier 
operation, and the retractable basket. Front access also makes routine maintenance quick and 
straightforward.
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Remote real-time print status monitoring
With the Epson Cloud Solution PORT platform, you can remotely monitor equipment across sites, 
or multiple printers at one site, anytime and anywhere.

The Production Monitor is one of the apps on the Epson Cloud Support PORT and provides 
clear, easy-to-understand graphics to see at a glance how each printer in your fleet is performing. 
Detailed data can be used to easily analyse productivity and receive daily operational updates  
from anywhere. Maintenance tracking and remote troubleshooting services improve productivity 
and efficiency.

www.epson.eu/port

Enhanced image quality and mark-up prints with special red ink
The SC-T7700D supported by Adobe Postscript 3 as standard, creates the highest-quality and 
detailed printing using the 2.64-inch PrecisionCore MicroTFP printhead, Variable Sized Droplet 
Technology, and Nozzle Verification Technology. The 6-colour UltraChrome XD3 all-pigment inks 
include a new red ink that is useful for marking up CAD drawings, realistically replicating red hues 
and matching the exact colour of red in corporate logos.

For further information please contact your local Epson office or visit www.epson.eu/contact-us
Algeria +213 770 938 617 Austria 01 253 49 78 333 Belgium +32 (0)2 792 04 47 Czech +420 246 037 281 Denmark 44 50 85 85 East Africa (+254) 734 354 075 
Finland 0201 552 091 France 09 74 75 04 04 (Cost of local call, operator charges may apply) Germany +49 (0) 2159/92 79 500 Greece (0030) 211 198 62 12 
Hungary 06800 147 83 Ireland 01 436 7742 Israel (+972)-3-5751833 Italy 02-660321 10 (0,12 €/min) Luxembourg +352 27860692 Middle East +9714 2677638 
Morocco +212 520 134 040 Netherlands +31 (0)20 708 5099 Norway +47 67 11 37 00 Poland +48 22 295 37 25 (0,16 zł/min) Portugal 707 222 111 
Romania 0040 214025024 Russia (095) 777-03-55 Slovakia +421 232 786 682 Southern Africa +27 (0) 10 109 5320 Spain 93 582 15 00 Sweden +46 8 5051 3701 
(Mobilsamtal – 0,99 kr/min, Lokala samtal – 0,30 kr/min, Utlandssamtal – 0,89 kr/min) Switzerland 022 592 7923 Tunisia +216 9811 5564 Turkey (0212) 3360303 
United Kingdom 0871 42 37766 (+10p per minute plus network extras) West Africa (+234)8020727843

Trademarks and registered trademarks are the property of Seiko Epson Corporation or their respective owners.
Product information is subject to change without prior notice.


